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S U M M A R Y
The  i ncen t i ve  beh ind  the  resea rch  desc r i bed  i n  t h i s  t hes ' i s  i s  t o
at ta in a deepel ins ight  in to molecular  phenomena occurr ing in  water  and
h igh l y  aqueous  none lec t ro i y te  so lu t i ons .  Spec ia l  emphas i s  i s  p laced  on
the need for  s tudying the temperature and pressure dependence of  re le-
van t  p rope r t i es .  The  fo1 ' l ow ing  expe r imen ta l  t echn iques  have  been  used :
(1  )  abso rp t i on  spec t roscopy  o f  a  m ic ropo la r i t y  repo r te r  mo lecu le ,  (Z )
k ine t i cs  o f  s imp le  hyd ro l y t i c  mode l  reac t i ons ,  and  (3 )  Mo lecu la r  Dynamics
compu te r  s imu la t i ons .  I n  t o ta l ,  f i ve  d ' i f f e ren t  resea rch  p ro jec t s  a re  de -
sc r i bed  i n  f i ve  sepa ra te  chap te rs .  These  chap te rs  a re  p receded  by  one
general  in t roductory chapter .
Chap te r  1  p rov ides  a  su rvey  o f  r e l evan t  l i t e ra tu re  i n  re la t i on  t o
wa te r  and  aqueous  none lec t ro l y te  so lu t i ons .  The  pecu l i a r  na tu re  o f  t he
p rope r t i es  o f  t hese  sys tems  i s  c r i t i ca l l y  d i scussed .  I t  i s  a rgued  tha t
the  hea t  capac i t y  o f  so lu t i on  o f  s imp le  mo lecu les ' i s  t he  mos t  cha rac te r -
i s t i c  p rope r t y  t ha t  d i s t i ngu i shes  wa te r  f r om o the r  so l ven ts .  F ina l l y ,
t he  va r i ous  i n te rac t i ons  occu r r i ng  i n  h ' i gh1y  aqueous  o lu t i ons  a re  b r i e f -
1y  d i scussed .  Pa r t i cu la r  a t t en t i on  i s  pa id  t o  hyd rophob i c  i n te rac t i ons .
The  ques t i on  o f  so l ven t  po la r i t y  o f  va r i ous  wa te r - r i ch  b ina ry  m ix -
tu res ,  be long ing  to  two  d ' i f f e ren t  c l asses ,  j s  add ressed  i n  Chap te r  2 .  To
th i s  end ,  t he  so l va toch rom ism o f 2 ,6 -d ' i pheny l  - 4 - (? ,4 ,6 - t r i pheny l -1 -py r i -
d i n i o )phenox ide ,  be t te r  known  as  t he  D imro th -Re icha rd t  E r (30 )  p robe ,  has
been  s tud ied .  I t  i s  known  tha t  t he  so l ven t  dependence  o f E r (30 )  va lues
i s  a  resu l t  o f  hyd rogen -bond ing  and  e lec t ros ta t i c  i n te rac t j ons ,  p r imar i -
1y  w i t h  t he  g round  s ta te  o f  t he  p robe .  P re fe ren t i a l  so l va t i on  o f  t he
p robe  i s  l a rge l y  due  to  hyd rophob i c  i n te rac t ' i ons .  The  l a rge  d i f f e rences
be tween  t yp i ca l l y  nonaqueous  and  t yp i ca l l y  aqueous  o lu t i ons  a re  pa r t i -
cu lar ly  ev ident  f rom the temperature dependence of  Er(30) .  Because of
p re fe ren t i a l  so l va t i on  e f f ec t s ,  E r (30 )  i s  no t  a  gene ra l  ' i nd i ca to r  o f
so l ven t  po la r i t y  i n  h igh l y  aqueous  b ina ry  m ix tu res .
The pH- independent  hydrolys is  of  two 2-(ary loxy) tet rahydropyrans is
examined  i n  Chap te r  3  j n  an  e f f o r t  t o  s i ng le  ou t  t he  con t r i bu t i on  o f
London  d i spe rs ion  i n te rac t i ons  t o  k i ne t i c  so l ven t  e f f ec t s  i n  wa te r - r i ch
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typ ical ly  nonaqueous b inary mixtures.  ïhe composi t ion of  these mixtures
has been l imi ted to the h ighly  aqueous range for  mixtures having s imi lar
d ' ie lect r ic  constants.  Rate constants have been corre lated wi th f ive d i f -
ferent  so lvent  parameters.  Fur ther  analys is  of  rate constants reveals
tha t  an  i nc rease  i n  t he  po la r i zab i l i t y  o f  t he  med ium d id  no t  resu l t  i n
enhanced rate constants as ant ic ipated on the basis  of  increased stabi -
l izat ion of  the t ransi t ion state by London d ispers ion forces.  A consid-
erat ion of  the factors wh' ich determine London d ispers ion forces indi -
ca tes  t he  p reva i l i ng  con t r i bu t i on  o f  t he  i on i za t i on  po ten t i a l .  I t  i s
concluded that  the solvent  ef fect  on the rate constants for  hydrolys is
is  dominated by hydrogen-bond' ing in teract ions wi th the d ipolar  t ransi -
t ion state.  Fur ther  support  for  th js  conclus ion was found in the solvent
ef fects on both isobar ic  and isothermal  act ivat ion parameters for  the
hydrolys i  s  of  2-  (4-n i  t rophenoxy ) tet rahydropyran.  In terest ingly ,  the de-
crease of  rate constants upon addi t ion of  cosolvent  is  a lmost  complete ly
entropy contro l led.
In Chapter  4 a novel  and convenient  concept ,  ca l led cr i t ica l  l tydro-
phobic l .n teract ion concentrat ion (c luLc) ,  is  in t roduced in the analys is
of  hydrophobic in teract ions.  ïhe eLuLc is  def ined as the concentrat ion at
which aggregat ion of  cosolvent  molecules star ts  to occur .  The concept
finds its origin in the a+Ho-a+Se compensatory behaviour in the neutral
hydrolys i  s  of  l -benzoyl  -3-phenyl  - I ,2 ,4- l r i  azol  e in  water- r i  ch mixtures
of Í-BuOH and HrO. ïhe temperature dependence of rate constants is ana-
Iyzed using both the Eyr ing and the Valent iner  equat ion.  The observed
compensatory pat tern in  a+Ho and a+So is  cr i t jca l ly  d iscussed.  I t  is
found that  the isobar ic  act ivat ion parameters vary only  l i t t le  between
pure ! Ía ter  and 2 mole % of  added Í -Bu0H. The decrease in isobar ic  act i -
vation parameters sets in only beyond 2 mole % t-Bu}H. This observation
is  expla ined by ' invoking b inding of  the substrate to c lusters of  a lcohol
molecules formed ' in  a cooperat ive,  so lvent-dr iven process.  The c luster-
ing star ts  at  the ch,cc.  This in terpretat ion contrasts wi th prev ious stu-
d ies in  which hydrophobic in teract ions between indiv idual  a lcohol  mole-
cules and the in i t ia l  s tate are invoked to rat ional ize the solvent  com-
posi t ion dependence of  isobar jc  act ivat ion parameters.  The large solva-
t ion changes in the react ion upon the onset  of  c luster ing are revealed
by a s ign ' i f icant  heat  capaci ty  of  act ivat ion.  Because aggregat ion of
cosolvent  is  not  conf ined to Í -BuOH, a wider  appl icat ion of  the concept
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' t s  env l s ' t 0ned .
An important  and fundamental  suggest ion by Evans and Polanyi  made
in 1935 concerning the measurement of the temperature dependence of rate
constants at  a constant  vo lume is  consjdered in Chapter  5 wi th emphasis
on  h igh l y  aqueous  m ix tu res .  I n  t h i s  con tex t ,  t he  i soba r i c ,  i so the rma l ,
and isochor ic  act ivat ion parameters for  the neutra l  hydro lys is  of  two
1-acyl -1,2,4- t r iazoles have been obta ined in two isodie ' lect r jc  mixtures
and in water .  Compar ison of  the var ious act ivat jon parameters in  the b i -
nary mixtures wi th those in water  reveals that  both the constant-pres-
sure set  and the volume of  act ivat ion can be reasonably in terpreted in
terms of  so lvat ion changes.  By contrast ,  the constant-volume parameters
are d i f f icu l t  to  in terpret ,  because of  the absence of  a g lobal  isochor jc
condi t ion upon chang' ing the solvent .  Therefore,  the cr i ter ia  or ig inal iy
proposed by Evans and Polanyi  are d i f f icu l t  to  sat is fy  in  pract ice,  and
al ternat ' ive approaches are suggested.  Fur thermore,  the procedure fo l low-
ed by l^ lhal ley and others to obta in isochor ic  act ivat ion parameters is
sc ru t i  n i  zed .
ïhe f ina l  chapter ,  Chapter  6,  descr ibes a Molecular  Dynamics compu-
ter  s jmulat ion of  water  wi th a cont inuously growing cavi ty  at  three d i f -
ferent  temperatures and three d i f ferent  pressures.  The s imulat ions are
used to calculate the Gibbs f ree energy of  cavi ty  format ion as a func-
t ion of  the cavi ty  radius.  The der ivat ives of  th is  Gibbs f ree energy
wi th respect  to  temperature and pressure are compared wj th those obta in-
ed by apply ing the Scaled Part ic le  Theory.  The s imulated thermodynamics
of  cavi ty  forrnat ion wi th an appropr iate radius are a lso compared w' i th
the exper imenta l  thermodynamics of gas- to-water  t ransfer .  In  order  to
obta in est imates of  appropr iate cav ' i ty  rad ' i i  just  large enough to accom-
moda te  t he  so lu te ,  two  d i f f e ren t  me thods  a re  ou t l i ned .  I t ' i s  obse rved
that  the der ivat jves of  the s imulated Gibbs f ree energies are not  cor-
rect .  The fa j lure to s imulate correct  thermodynamics of  cavi ty  fonnat ion
is  a consequence of  the pace of  cavi ty  growth,  in  par t icu lar  at  lo lv  tem-
peratures and h igh pressures.  Therefore,  a d iscrete s imulat jon method is
to be preferred.  A br ief  rev iew of  Monte Car lo and Molecular  Dynamics
computer  s imulat ions of  water  and aqueous nonelectro iy te solut ions is
g iven in an in t roductory sect ' ion of  th is  chapter .
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